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,(,"" came in it
.ay evening- for'1'. jief

v .
yf-- ' ocuirgei rela s' in

Arrangement linfi been
. o tender them a. reception

' cordingly a lare number.' 1 guests asembled at the
, ..of Mrs. M. Sctyegel on Pearl,

. n tilth and SVth streets, to
jpate in the lost'ivitiea of the
on. The evening was wpent

t aint con versutiofv indulging
. una other fitting amuse

uieni, ntll o'clock refresh meuta
wte aerWd. The eoinpanyUisbiind

,fd about U o'clock. Mr. 5efilrr,.i i.
vorably knowi in the

county he living been employed
on mullEKALP force a few years

..UlH.. LI. - 1 tiiiiw on ine
editorial btafl of the South Omaha
Tribune, whither they departed ou
No. 3 lant evening. ' . ,

Tub IlKKAtP desired to join with
Mr. and Mr, Sclilegel'n maiiy friends

U winning that their journey of 1 i ! e

t Offether, so auspiciously begun,
may be a pleasant profitable one.

Santa Clays las his headquarters
at Gerinir iltu's, , tf
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THE LAbTES' HOME JOURNAL.
Over i,(,' woit, ,. in this

country alone now buy and read
each mouth the Ladies' Home
Journal, an i a study of the January
number, just to hand, shows at
once why the Journal is so popular.
It is in complete touch, with a
woman's best needs, and covers
everything iu her life. No maga-lin- e

covers its special field so
thoroughly, and in such a fresh and
capable manner. Mrs. Burton Har-
rison, for example, is selected to
write of "Social Life in New York"

than which there could have been
no better choice. "Wine on
Fashionable Tables," whether its
use is increasing or decreasing, is
discussed by such royal entertain
ers as Chauncey M. Depew,

Hayes, Madame Romero, Mrs.
Whitney, George W.

Childs and others. In the series of
"Unknown Wives of Well-Know- n

Men" we have the first portrait of
Mrs. John Wanamaker ever printed,
and a skstch, while !Clever
Daughters of Clever Men" presents
Ethel Ingalls, the pretty daughter
of Ingalls. MrB. Henry
Ward Beecher reaches the call of
Plymouth church to her hnsbant!
and .'.heir removal to Brooklyn in
her eeies of pnpera on "Mr. Beecher
as I Knew Him," while the daughter
of Charles Dickens completes her
first story.' A very pretty page of
"Sofa Cushions" ia illustrated and
desreibed; Palmer Cox's funny
little "Brownies" are seen in a ludi
crous sleigh-ride- , while Robert J.
Burdette begins his work as a
Journal editor with his new t-

ment "From a New Inkstand. Dr.
Talmage'a page is excellent this
month; Marin Psrloa's department
is full of good household ideas
Rider Haggard, Canon Farrar, the

, Countess of Aberdeen, Charles
Dickens and a score of famous
Kt'glish celebrities send New Year's
greetings to American women, and
all through the number there is a
sense of originality and brightness
which copes with honest practical
advice and helpfulness. The
Journal is only one dollar per year,

nd is, needless to say, fully worth
it Published by the Cttrti- - Pi- -

lishiug Company of Philadelphia.
Gentlemen would not use "Blush

of Roses" if it was a paint or pow-de- r,

of course not ., It is clear as
water, no eedimeiii to fiiS the pore

f liie r'nlu. Itri ir.,;isi;;a to heal,
Cleanse and purify the complexion
of every imperfection, and insures
ever ylady and gentleman a clean,
Kinooth complexion. Sold by'O. H.
Snyder. Price 75 cents.

You will missthe opportunity of
a lifetime it you tail to call and
eiamine Gerinir it Cu.'a ainiiiiiiui'u
holiday stock. tf

E. J. Witte came in from Bellevae
Saturday evening and Sundayed at
home.

Permitted to Wed,
The county judge granted a li-

cense Saturday evening to wed to
Dantcl G. Walker and lona Wood-ar- d

both of Weeping Water.
License was to-da- y isaued author'

izing Frederick Burdick and Emma
Gruber, both of Nehawka to wed.

Lost Between the B. A M. yards
and WintersUfin hill, a pocketbook
containing a check on the Citizens'
bank for two photographs and
Citizenship papers. The finder will
receive a reward of $3 by leaving
the same at Thb Hekald
office. 2 John Ja.nne.

A Cure for Psralvels.
Frank Cornelius, of Purcell, Ind.

Ter., says: "I induced Mr. Pinson,
whose wife had paralysis in the face
to buy a bottle of Chamberlain's
Pain Balm. To their great suprise
before the bottle had all been used
she was a great deal better. Her
face had been drawn to one side:
but the Pain Balm relieved all
pain and soreness, and the mouth

assumed its natural shape." It is
also a certain cure for rheumatism
lame back, sprains swellings and
lameness. fiO cent bodies for sale
iy V. G. Fricke A Co., Druggists.

TV
Colult. . id t . .ory

which is V one ue. Crst
V.V

a little In abimt iw uiles
length. Ia the course 'in a tig
tunuei line was consirucf ''lough the
Same couatjy,' 'The Or1' il linn lw
cajjui-UjeTel- y a branch. I o luauy years
ft waa run in a cheap wsv, with one
locomotive, one engineer and two or
three freight airs.

Finally a now general manager was
appointed. Ha had bewn ia the ofllco
but a week when he sent for the one
lone conductor who had held the posi-
tion ever since the ruad was built.

.' I wonM like to have your resigna-
tion," said the general manager, when
the conductor appeared,

"ily rwik'iiiition?" inquired the con
ductor in astonishment.

"Yes, sir; yours,"
"Wlmt for, prayr
"Well, I.wuut to wake some changes

as.! gi-- r.cv.-- Ucod i:: the line," wss the
general uianm,'cr'n reply.

''I won't reaiyn." answered the con
ductor.

"Then I will bo compelled to discharge
you, a step which for your sake I had
EUL-e- J 1 - cxvv.1 fr.-.- Ukina."

Yoiiiij man, yon will not discharge
Die. J owu a controlling interert in toe
stock of this railroad and elect tlie preci-dcti- t

and Ixjard of director. I bhall have
you fired."

Tlie old conductor did really own the
majority of the stock, and, as hs said,
put in his ow n board of directors au 1

president. Atlanta Constitution.

Ad Ideal St ml lit,
In my erjierience there is nothing like1

gondola to paint from, in
th and it i the sniuiuer tune.
Then all these Venetian calm are guy in
their sunshiny attire, and have laid
aide their dark, hooded cloaks, their
rainy day mnckintpshes their felsi
and have pulled over their shoulders a
frail awning of creamy white, perched
npon a delicate iron framework, with
snowy cnrtaiim at sides and back, under
which yon paint in state or lounge lux-

uriously, drinking in ths beauty about
you.

I have in my wanderings tried all sorts
of moving tiling to paint from; tartanas
in Spain, volantes in Cuba, broad sailed
luKn'cn in Holland, mules iu Mexico, and
cal everywhere. One I remember with
delight aa old nighthawk in Amstet-da-

that offered me not only its front
seat for my easel, its arm rest for my
water bottle, and a locket in the door
flap for brushes (I am likely to expect all

thii conveniences in even the most dis-

reputable of cabs), bnt insisted on giving
me the additional luxury of a knot hole
in its floor for waste water.

But with all this a cab is not a gon-
dola. F. Hopkiuson Smith in Scribner's.

Oolr Ob aa Hli Sid.
A capital story is told of a well known

judge who is noted for his fondness for
conveying to jurors in his charges to
them bis own opinions with regard to
the merits of the case. In one case he
had done so with great plainness, bnt to
his amazement the jury remained out
for hours without coming to an agree-
ment. The judge inquired of the bailiff
what was the matter, and learned from
hitfl, that one juror was holding out
against the other eleven.

He siit for ths jury tt cscc. asd rtai
ing to the jurors that he had plainly
intimated how the case ought to be de-

cided, said he tindertod the one juror
was standing out airainst tho oth.-- r

eleven. lie proT-de- to rebuke the
juror sharply. The obstinate juror vat
a nervous little man, and as on as the
judge was done he riwe and said:

"ily lord, may I say a word"
"Y, sir," said ths indignant judge;

"what have you to say?"
"Well, what I wanted to say is, I sin

the only fellow that's on your side."
London TitrDits.

M mm Ciilumbus a Duff',?
"I don't often langh ontright in the

SChC'Dlr"!';," "id S down town teaeiier
the other day, "but I have to struggle
hard to siippr-- an audible smile some
time. For Instance, 1 was instructirg
my class one day in the e rents just pre-
ceding the revolutionary war. and after
I had read and explained the leseon I
began to ank (juentioiis about it. I aked
onu boy to name one of the caruv-- s that
led to the revolt of the colonies against
Great Britain. 'Tea,' be answered. That
was all right, so I said to another, a col-

ored boy, by ths way, 'Name another
cause.' After a pause be replied, 'Cof- -

"On the same day I gave my boys a
short talk about Columbus, sod then
asked, 'Who ea tell me the nationality
of Columbus" A half dozen haudt were
raised, and selecting one of my brightest
scholars I told him to answer. Judge of
my surprise when bs said triouipliauUy,
'Dago.' "Philadelphia Kecord.

bog TaLk Same Day.
Professor A, Graham Cell believes

that dogs may be taught to prononnos
words, and is now making scientific ex-

periments in this direction. Ths same
opinion was expressed two centuries
ago by no less an authority than Leib-
nitz, who adduces some startling facts
in support of it The valne of such a
langnsfre as a means of enlarging the
animal's sphere of thought and power of
conception, and of giving a higher de-

velopment to its intellectual faculties, is
incalculable. Professor E. P. Erans in
Popular Science Monthly.

DUtlBf Bjt4 the CampUiloa.
Sometimes a strictly vegetable and

frnlt diet, avoiding carefully all bntter
and vegetable fats, will purify ths com
plexion when ths moat careful regime
in bathing and all the proscriptions of
ths physician sre of no avail. Kuch diet
ing need be adhered to for only a few
wks and then one may go bark gradu-
ally to cme's ordinary diet, rememlsring,
however, that an abundance of rich
pastries, cakes and sweetmeats, eaten
promiscnonslf betwnen meal times, will
tend to ruin the very best complexion in
the world. Exchange.
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Just tiinU of it I One jewelry stot" en
the Bo,-r- claims to U over tK) wed
ding rin0' a yeat. And yet we hear the
cry that "men are not marrying." If
one out of the many stores that supply
these golden fetters of matrimony can
aispose of such a number within a year,
what must the sales amount to when all
those that are ".pp!'ed by fth firms
are added?

Surely sotuelxAly's getting married.
Down on the Bowery, near Grand

street, there hangs a golden hoop large
enough to marry all the brides on that
tide of town. It is hung alsjve a jew
elry store, and can be seen as well from
the elevated road as from the sidewalk.
It was fruin the window of a down town
twin that I first caught sight of it. A
young country looking couple that sat
near by also noticed the giantlikeeinblem
of wedlock, and I heard the girl whis-
per, "Un, W'liiie, there's where we "ot
our ring," But Willie didn't look until
the cur had passed the store; then ho
raised biseyehruwsa little and said, "I
see, ImlUIerently, and turned again to
the paper he had been ieriihi!,g. The
gin oit or vcd devrs it tlic
gold band nprni her ungloved hand.

At the licit station I left tiie train and
viMtl the stora where Willie had
bought the ring. One of the salesmen
said, in answer to a question, "There
isn't as much sentiment in the business
as ine might suprise. Hy the time the
ha; py couple arrive here they have got
lieyond the blushing stage of heart

and they buy tho ring ill the
most matter of fact way. Sometimes
tho una and woman come tf gether, but
usually the gentleman comes alone to
get the ring.

"Do women ever select and pay for
their own wi-- ling rings? So, very
often, although there whs a lady here
lat week who did so. When s couple
come in together the man picks out a
ring ind ask his 'friend' if it will do,
and she invariable answers 'Yes.' Then
he pa s fur it, hui that's si! there is
alsnit it."

"What siz of ring is nsnully re-

quired:" I "In this part of the
city," replied the practical salesman,
"from six an 1 a quarter to seven are the
usual sizes; but they run smaller up
town on Broadway."

Upon tlie counter he then placed two
trays containing wedding rings. Borne
of them appeared too large for any finger
but that of s giant; yet it happens some-
times that these are not large enough for
a would bs purchaser. It is cus'omary
among the Germans f ir both the man
and woman to buy a ring and make a
mutual gift on the wedding day.

The price of a wedding ring on the
Bowery rang-- s from eight to twenty-fiv- e

dollars, the averags price being ten
or fifteen dollars. In style, the old fash-h.ne- d

plain round circle is generally pre-
ferred, because it is as comfortable in
the dishpan ss in the drawing room, and
ths sentimental little wife need never
take it off for fear of its being spoiled.

When ssked how long it usually took
to purchase a wedding ring, the sales-
man laughed and answered that in his
fourteen years' experience it had never
taken a couple longer than half an hour
to select one, nsually ten minutes. The
woman se.-i.i- s to think it's best to hurry
in the buying, or her escort's mind may
change on the subject. .

"We have never," said he, "had a ring
that was bonght returned Wanse th
marriage didn't come off. Sometimes a
gentleman orders a ring made that is t
heavy for the slender finger that is to
wear it, and then he brings it Wk snd
we tako off some of the gold. Frequent-
ly, too. people brilig us old rings to be
melted and made over, bit this we re-
fuse to do."

"Why?" I asV-d- . "D-can-so we can-
not promise to give them back ths same
go! J that they brought U," ) answered.
"Of course we send the article to

over to the Workmen, hut it is
thrown into the same crucible as all the
other gold, and who known after (rat
which w 'granoMm's im,,1 i',.'u,iiY'f
spoon;' not we, surely." Saw York Ad-

vertiser.

FrNgntut Wod.
Few of our native trees have odorif.

wiHxl like the sandal wd i f the
lslsndi. in tho Indi.ia ocean; but a w of
the conifer on the Pacific slope have
sweet arentl woods. Tho fine church
at Metlakatla, built by the civilized

Alaska, is ss fragrant as if in-

cense was continually floating throngh
the air, from the wisjd of the great arbor
vitM (Thnja gigantea) of which It is
built Lilxidms decurrena, found
farther sooth, Is known ss "Incense
cedar" from its fragrance. The yellow
cypress (Onpresaas nutksensis) snd the
Monterey cypress (Cu press us mscrocar-I-)

have also scented woods. In the At-
lantic states red MUr and arbor vitw
have scented wood. Heehau's Monthly.

Differ! SIsm ef FmC
"Did yon ask what would be consid-

ered a srasll footT said a pretty shop
girl in a big establishment, aa, kneeling
before a customer, she deftly fitted on a
pair of India rubbers, "Well, I should
call No. 8 a small size, and 8) even.
Ths average la about 6; 7 is large, al-

though I hsvs seen very nice l.sdtiug
feet that were Ts. I bsve ons customer
who wears 8 1 and another who wears
Is. Quite a contrast, isn't it? The
smallest fxit on a grown person I ever
saw belongs to one of our customers; she
wears 13's, child's size, but it isn't
pretty a bit; ltlookssototterlng."-Ke- w
York Tribune,

Vw4 Covering foe CloMl rivers.
A good qse of marbled cloth Is for ths

floor of closets. It Is easily pat down
snd fitted. Many closets sre seldom
stepped into, snd ss there is hardly any,
or at least bnt tnf.ing, wear, its durabls
qualities sre not tested. Closet floors
so covered may be easily wiped over with
a damp cloth every morning, thus soctir-In- g

sll loose dust aud preventing any in-

jury from it to the clothes lost may bs
piled or banging within. New York
Times.
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TC CLOSE B CJYjERS
BEAR

JO

OVKljGOIlTS SUITS,
FOR IvIEIST AND BOYS

FOR I.KSS MONEY THAN HEARD OF BEFORE

Furnishing Goods, Hats, Caps, Trunks, etc.

It w

TOE
Who will eliow you better liinkcp, qnality and less money than you can

buy west ot Chicngo.

A CHILI) CAN AS CHEAP A MAN

JOE Hac Cr.137" OiiG yxicc7
"

NO TROntl.E TO SflOW GOODS.

OPERA HOUSE CORNER, PLATTSMOUTH.

Cuaranteed Cur.
Ws authorize our advertised drug-jfis- t

to sell Dr. Kinjr's New Die-cover- v

for Consumption. Coughs
snd Colds, ujion this condition.
If you are a flu. ted with a cough,
Cold or any Lun(f, Throat, or Chest
trouble, i)d will uw this remedy aa
directed, Kivinjr it a fair trial, and
exM-rie- e benefit, you may rctura
the bottle and have your money
refunded. We could not make tins
oiler did we not know that Ir.
King's New Discovery could relied
on. It never disappoints. Trisl
bottles free at F. (. Fricke A Co
Drug Store. Larire sits SUc, sad
flUO.

Holiday Ha'ea.
The B.AM, will eell round trip

tickets on Dec. 24, 'l' mill 31 to sta-
tions not over 'J)D miles distant at
rules ns follows:

In Nebrneka South Ilokotu nod
Wyoming one nod one third fare.
In Colorado and Kiiu:is one

In selling from a point in K..n-s;i- s

or tolorndo to a point in il

fir vice versa, ligents will lire
r;ite of fare mul a third for the en-
tire dietiinee regardless of rntc g

in the dillerent states' If

A Million Friends
A friend in need is a fried indeed,

and not less tloin one million peo
ple nave loiina just such a friend in
Dr. King's New Discovery for con-
sumption, coughs, and colds. If
you never have used this great
cough medicine, one trial willcon-vinc- e

vou that it has wonderful cur
ative powers in all diseases of the
throat and lungs, hath bot
tie ia guaranteed to do all that ia
claimed or money will be refunded
Trial bottle free at F. G. Fricke A
Co's drugstore. Large bottles SOc
and tl.UJ.

We have sold Ely's Cream Balm
about three years, and have re-
commended its use in more than a
hundred special rasea of catarrh.
The unanimous answer to our In- -

Julries Is, "It's the best remedy that
ever used." Our experience

is, thst where parties continued its
use.it never fails to cure. J. II.
Montgomery, A Co., Drugirists, De- -

corsh, Iowa,
When I began using Fly's Crenm

Balm my cutnirh wss so bud I had
headache the whole time ami dis
charged a large amount of filthy
matter. That bus almost entirely
disappeared and have not had head-
ache science.-- j. Soinmers.Stephney,
Conn,

Will you suffer with Dyspepsia
and Liver Complaint? Shifoh'a Vi-
talize is guaranteed to cure you. 2

Hoosisrs.
Waj. Tlmmnoa, Piwlmsnter ot IrtsTllle. isd..

wrlle: -- Kle, trie Hiller has tfuna mr lot
I Man ill oilier neitlrluns roinMiird, for tbul

tmi lrrl'i, srlslns Ifurs Kldnrr and l.irtruijlila." J,hn llle, tnnwr an1
of isiiie tils", ? : "Fliii! Kl lrle Hltlera to
b the lilUiirf sn4 iJTer meill'-lus-, mad
sisfoellik s man." J. W (iar.inor
SarJwur oirrhant. Santa tjin. sava i "KImi.
IHr hinris la ul tiie iieim t"f a in, in li f
an ruu 1""D auu uon I tur atieilirr h Iitea or
Sim h found srw i'rn,m, ,m4 si'lxflla
and I'll iint Ilka lit da' s near ltat ou In'ly k, ati'iult at K. 0. Kru kt Co t Inn
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ill pay you to come fifty miles to trade with

for

JiUV AS

fure.

chest

Happy

WILL KEEP CONSTANTLY ON HAND
A Full and Complete line

Drugs, Medicines, Paints,' and Oils.

DRUCCISTS SUNDRIES AND PURE LIQUORS

l'rocrljiiions Canfully Compounded at nil Hours.

ss

I

Jobbers

political world.

)
Always

-- THE SAINT LOUIS"

WEEKLY
GLOBE-DEMOCR- AT

THE BEST NEWSPAPER OF THE AGE.

It consists of 70 pages. Pays more for
news than any other paper the U. S., hcin$
replete with matter of interest to all classes,
the agricultural, the vicrcaniile and thn nm.wwwevv
fcssional. Advocates the principals of the
Republican partr and publishes full the
speeches of its leaders.

As the coming Presidential Campaign
promises to be the hottest ever contested, ev- -.

cry republican should become subscriber
and keep himself thoroughly informed of
wnai isoccuring in

PRICE 81.00 PER YEAR.
Remit through Postmasters and New

dealers or direct to the
GLOBE PRINTING CO.

ST. LOUIS, MIS
SAMPLE COPIES MAILED FlU

Bucklsn's Amies Salvo.
Tns IImt Balti in tbs world for Cuts

flruisos. Bores, Ulcers, Bait Rheum, Fever
Bores, Titter, Clispped Hsnds, CbilliUins,
Corns, and all Bkln Eruiitions, and posi-

tively cures Piles, or no pay required.
It is guaranteed to rIvs sr.tlsfactlon, or
money refunded, l'rice 25 cents per box.
For sale ly F. 0. Fricke & Co.

A
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at Prices
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has on han i a full jnrL 01rLOV VU h i:, r
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Corn.llran, Shorts 'Oatsn. flfii,,.
Hay for sale a, .own,,.,; ? , JJ V

id delivered iff any j srt of tho
COk.VF.K K'lITII Ar VI.VK

IMuttHmouth, - . Nebraska,


